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Teen craft
fair results

their home in Pendleton. Their

children are Ricky, Herbert,
Robert and Margery. Herbert

and Robert are ranching In the

county; the other two live In

Portland now.

Recalling fairs in "the old

days", Henry says they were

rather meager. The fair of

today has built up wonderful-

ly. He used to bring horses and

cattle to exhibit from his

r

five girls and five boys. The

small booklet also contains

pictures of the other students

of the school and of activity
and sports groups.

The annual is made of

ordinary typing paper and has
been hand stapled. Its cover

boasts a waving American

Flag, a printed sticker, and
hand-writte- n below it is "Long

May It Wave."
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, lone

ranchers, are now retired and

spend most of their time in

Fromer

student

show

Id annual

field commission as a second

lieutenant, the rank he held

for over two years of his

service in Europe.
Mrs. Wedding, the school

secretary, put together this

unusual, very neat and very

complete little annual for

Henry and one other student
who left for the service soon

after their graduation.
At this time Heppner High

had four teachers and a prin-

cipal, H.H. Hoffman. There
were ten seniors that year,

Henry Peterson, who left

Heppner High School before
World War I, is proudly

showing friends a 3" by 5"

1917 High School Annual which

his school secretary made for

him.
He carried it with him

during his three years of army
service In Europe. Henry ser-

ved with the 41st Division

made up of the National

Guard from Oregon, Idaho

and Washington.
Peterson gained a battle
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Morter, Jan Peterson, both

lone and blue to Deann

Connor, Lela Breidenbach

(2), Clay Grace, Ruth Ann

Keithley and Shawn Bremer,
all of Heppner. Craig Howard,

Lexington gained a blue

ribbon. Cathy Palmer rated a

red ribbon.
In ceramics, Linda Keithley

won blue and Carolyn y,

red, both are from

Heppner.
Handmade toys brought

Carolyn Plocharsky a blue

and a red and Deann Connor a
white. Carolyn Plocharsky
won another blue with her
mosiac and with mod podge.
Deann Connor got red for mod

podge. Their cactus brought
Doug Holland, Heppner a blue
and Diane Morter, lone, a red

ribbon.
Food awards were: blue to

Jan Peterson, Linda Keithley,
Donna M linkers and Terry
McElligott. Red to Lela Brei-

denbach and Jyl Hobbs. White
to Jean Doherty, lone. Jan
Peterson got a blue ribbon for

her oil painting.
(Continued on Page 6)

Many youthful artisani sco-

red wins In the colorful Teen
Craft sector of the fair. Their

pottery brought a blue ribbon
to Kristi Edmundson and a red
to Heather Winter. Mark

Walsingham gained a blue for
his copper work. In tole

painting Shelly Thompson
took blue, Linda Keithley, red
and Susan Grey white. All so

far are from Heppner.
Ink drawing brought Connie

Braat, Boardman, a blue and
Heather Winter, Heppner,
red. In chalk drawing, Connie
Braat took blue and Jan
Peterson, lone, red. Pencil

drawing brought Jyl Hobbs,

Irrigon a red ribbon and both

Clay Grace, Heppner and Kim

Pettyjohn, lone blue ribbons.
Teen craft sewing winners

were: blue, Debra Palmer,
lone, for her suit; Jan
Peterson, red for her quilt and

Grace McElligott, lone, red
for her dress; Pam Cantln,

Heppner won a white ribbon

for her blouse. There were 13

entered.
Miscellaneous crafts brou-

ght blue ribbons to Diane
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lone schools set

September 7 open

STYLED FASHION DRESSES

by Peaches & Cream and Arlene
Airess, sizes 8-1- 8 from $7.50

FASHION DENIM JEANS

By Maverick, Wrangler, Strechinl
County Air. sizes 7-1- 4 from $9-$1- 5

DENIM WRAP AROUND SKIRTS

From Luv-l- t now $13

STYLED, FASHION DRESSES

By Terri Jr, H&B, Lanz
in long and short sleeve, variety from 52U

of colors, styles, fabrics
FASHION DENIM JEANS

By Maverick, Wrangler, Love 'N' Stuff
H.I.S. Pantasia, sizes 5-1- 8 From $17

DENIM GOUCHO'S
STYLED DENIM OVERHAULS From $28

SWEATER KNIT TOPS
KNIT SWEATERS

By Tea Party, College, and Garland
from $6

SHIRT WORK

r.nn hfrrv ranch. He adds
that some times, "I brought

along a mule."
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lone schools will open their

doors to student education

Sept. 7 at 8:35 a.m.
The first day will see an

early dismissal at 1:30 p.m.
On Sept. 8, school will resume

its regular day from 8:35 to

3:15 p.m.

All students new to lone'

schools and all Junior high and

high schools students should

register for school and pay

registration fees on Sept. 2 or 3

from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The schedule for fees varies.

STYLED TOPS

gauze cloth plus
many more styles
from $5-$1- 5

By San Francisco, long sleeve
and flannel

TOPS AND BLOUSES

By Byer, both long and
short sleeve
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at the

Morrow
County

Fair & Rodeo

Judge Paul Jones has been

named to a citizen Policy

Advisory Committee that will

assist the Department of En-

vironmental Quality to deve-

lop plans to maintain the

quality of Oregon's lakes,

rivers and streams.
The Policy Advisory Com-

mittee is to guide the DEQ in

the development of a state-

wide water quality manage-
ment plan. Recent federal and

Required fees for grades 1M2

are student body fee of $8,

textbook fee of $8 and towel

fee of $2 for a total of $18.

Grades 7-- 8 have the same fees,

excepting the textbook for a

total of f8.

Optional fees for grades 2

Include annual at 15.50, per-

sonalized for $8 and Insurance
fees of 4. The annual is

optional for grades 7-- 8 and
Insurance Is $1.50 for that
class. Grades K-- 8 also have
the optional $1.50 Insurance
fee.

Judicial decisions require each

of the states to formulate a
long-rang- e water quality pro-

gram for the
area together into one state-

wide approach.
. Most of the members to the

PAC were selected by local

government officials and the

local Councils of Government

throughout the state. The term
of appointment is to run until

November 30, 1978.

Portland General Electric, for

a conditional use permit in an
industrial tone. Proposed use

is surface mining near Six

Mile Canyon, nine miles west

of Boardman.n i i r
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The Morrow County Plan-

ning Commission will meet In

Heppner at the County Court

House Monday.
The agenda includes a re-

view of the Aug. 9 meeting
with Boardman city planning
commission; review of plan
evaluation for compliance
with Senate Bill 100, trying to

do away with the Land

Development Com-

mission; an application from

Earl Trudeau, Boardman, for

a one change from farm to

farm residential on six and
one-hal- f acres near Paul

Smith Road.
An application from Clar-

ence and Mary Nelson, Her-mlsto-

for a zone change
from farm to Industrial on

about 20 acres. Just a mile east
of Boardman; and an appli-

cation from Peter Klewit
Sons' Co., contractor for
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fWUNG CONTAINERS

THOMAS ORCHARDS

First Federal Savings & Loan serves people In only one area. . . right here In Umat lla Morrow and Grant Coun-

ties We're locally owned, Independent financial Institution, keeping pace with area families. We strive to
to and we think It's Important to you. At Firs

know our customers and our area well. It's Important us,

Fedsrsl, you'll receive personal attention and prompt decisions on money matters. We wouldn t have it any otner

way, and neither would our customers.
Independent financial Institution. Come Save With Us!owned,We're First Federal, a locally

li'Fr&zzL First- - Feneral Savings

this Friday.
Saturday

and Sunday

Murray's

Rexall Drug

Main St.

Hoppnor

Save At

losttrn Oregon's lar$tst
Home Rased Financial

Institution!
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